2011 Sweepstakes Prize Winners

1. 2 Round Trip Airline Tickets
   Donated by Marathon Travel & Cruise Shop
   Winner: Gary Nicklaus

2. iPad (16 GB) and Keyboard Docking Station
   Donated by Delta Dental of Wisconsin
   Winner: Dorothy Pientka

3. Two night stay in the 2 bedroom Spinnaker Loft suite at The Landing Resort in Egg Harbor
   Donated by The Landing Resort
   Winner: Jane Laux

4. Gift certificate for Sky Club
   Donated by M&I Bank/BMO Harris
   Winner: Gerald Lowe

5. Pair of Green Bay Packer Tickets on Dec. 26th vs. the New York Giants
   Donated by Ellis Stone Construction
   Winner: Sue Murphy

6. Pair of Green Bay Packer Tickets on Jan. 2nd vs. the Chicago Bears
   Donated by John & Jeanne Herder
   Winner: Mark Vannieuwenhoven

7. 60 Second Shopping Spree at Trig’s
   Donated by Trig’s
   Winner: Sherry Anderson

8. 4 Tickets to any UWSP Sporting Event
   Donated by University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point Athletics Department
   Winner: Christopher Meadows

9. Pair of Badger's Men's Basketball Tickets & Autographed Bo Ryan Basketball
   Donated by Badger Sports Network
   Winner: Linda Taylor

10. 19" Toshiba High Definition Television
    Donated by Furniture & ApplianceMart
    Winner: Brian Bartel
11. Family Fun Weekend for Family of Four with One-Night Stay in Kids Suite and Passes to Splashpoint
   Donated by Holiday Inn & Convention Center
   **Winner: Todd Shilts**

12. Private Dinner for Six Designed and Cooked by International Chef Albert
    Donated by Holiday Inn & Convention Center
    **Winner: Elaine Kirsling**

13. Gift certificate for Cooper Oil Company - one of 3 BP locations
    Donated by Cooper Oil Company
    **Winner: John Loehr**